Committee Minutes

COMMITTEE: Civil Justice
CHAIRPERSON: Stephen D. Hambley
DATE: April 2, 2019
TIME: 3:00 PM
ROOM: Room 113

Chair Hambley called the committee to order at 3:03 PM. A quorum was present.

Chair Hambley moved to accept the minutes from March 26. The minutes were approved without objection.

Chair Hambley called House Bill 159 for its first hearing. The following testimony was provided:
Representative Blessing - Sponsor Testimony

Chair Hambley called House Bill 126 for its second hearing. No testimony was provided.

Chair Hambley called House Bill 88 for its third hearing. The following testimony was provided:
J. Caleb Dalton - Alliance Defending Freedom - Proponent Testimony
Gary Daniels - ACLU - Interested Party Testimony

Committee Recessed at 3:30 PM
Committee Reconvened at 5:08 PM

Chair Hambley called House Bill 156 for its first hearing. The following testimony was provided:
Representative Schaffer - Sponsor Testimony

Senate Bill 21 was removed from the agenda.

Committee adjourned at 5:20 PM
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